
Old lies Me Sew
We can do something for your home
that we cannot do for you. When
your home reaches that point where it
has "seen better days" a touch of new-

ness here and brightness there bring;
bick that pleasing appearance that glad-

dens the heart of every tidy

Our Resources for Renewing

Homes are Hot' Equalled

By any other store in this vicinity. Our
stock displays Cirpets, Mattings and
Draperies that are superb. Parlor
Suits of innumerable design and finish,
Dining Room Furniture,- - Couches,
Rockers and odd pieces of every kind
In fact a complete store with prices
that are bound to be satisfactory. Re-

member our aim is to please.

CLEMAM & SALZMAM.

Corner Second Ave. and 16th St.

Don't Lei the Har Deceive You !
And don't think for an histanr that lhr l any shoe factory on
earth going lolo bntiintws t r KL'N. One w.rj o the wise Is uufti- - Si
cteot In the first place the rhn factory wa never able, nor vr
Blade a ladies' shue which thrui 13 10 to wake, or anywhere Jtfnear that arici, and when vu fay Si. '20 f.r a pair of shoe yon are L
not KettlB them for Fl. Call at the KOl'KTU AVENUE
BUOK STOKE and see their handsome line ot Jf

Mahogany; Tans and Black, Lace or Button, ;

la McKay tewed or hand-turne- d shoes, on the latest toe and lasts,

IFOR ONLY $2.00:
For the Next Fourteen Days.

That's leas than SXao, and it will be more FUN In it for you to save
800 on a pair, and get a bttter shoe. Iton't bay chces tor FUN.
Bay them for durability, comfort and style, which you can eet for

3.00 for the next two weeks at the

Fourth Ave. Shoe Store
1501 Fourth Avenue.

The less money a person has. the longer he wants it to stay with him.
The swell dressers ot easy means can look out for themselves we areloosing out for the people that want to dress well, at moderate cost.
Shots are an important item of dress. We hare turned the matter of

U) lei; shoes into a science, and the selling of them at this week'sfriers is the easiest thing in the world. We are very strong on col-
ored shoes, especially women's tans, and russets. We sellmore colored shoes than anybody in Rock Island, but we want to sell
more. The bigger the business the lower the price. Just considerwhat these prices mean for first class stock, and then look at the shoes.It costs nothing to look. Ladies' Oxfords 74c. 98c, 1. 25 and $1.50.
Ladies' Lace Sores, ox-blo- $1.89, chocolate $1.9. fine turn $2.60
300 men's shoes from 95c np, in the Cbln toe.

307 Twentieth Street.
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Row at His Saloon on Third
Avenue.

SHOT.

THREE MEN ARE ARRESTED.

Volley of Rocks Thrown at
the Windows.

Different Stories as to Who
Did the Shooting.

Firearms and rocks played an im
portant part in a row which occurred
at John Bohart's saloon at the corner
of Third avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street about o'clock last evening.
nonart was snot in tne left nana, the
ballet passing through the index
finger, while several window lights
in the front part of the saloon were
fractnred.

The stories differ as to who did the
shooting. The saloon was filled with
men who were lined up at the bar
consnming large ones when the
trouble started. Ms. Bohart was
behind the bar. She took offense at
a remark made by a man with whom
she was unacquainted. She ordered
mm from the place, tie refused to
go, whereupon she took hold of him
ana proceeded to lorcibly eject him.
Bohart came to the assistance of his
wife and they finally succeeded in
getting the fellow out the side door
At this juncture Bohart' says the
stranger wntpped out a revolver and
blazed away, sending a bullet
through his linger. The obstreperous
individual then went to the front of
the saloon and hurled a half dozen
rocks through ths window, keeping
the crowd inside dodging for a few
moments.

Dr. J. P. Comegya was called and
dressed Bohart's injary. Chief of
Police Pender has a different opin
I3n as to tho shooting affray. lie
thinks Bohart handled the revolver.
and while pointing at the other fel
low, whom he was attempting to
frighten away, it went off and struck
nitu in the left band. The patrol
was called after the shooting, bat
the disturbers had flown when the
officers arrived. Chief Pender and
Officer Evan started on a hunt after
ward and arrested Gus Williams,
Emmett Joy and Albert Moulier.
The latter is the one who, it is ea.d.
bad the setto with Bohart.

Aloulter was fined $15 and costs
for disturbing the peace bv Police
Magistrate J. T. Stafford today. A
state case was made out against him
and he went to jil in default of the
payment of bis line. Joy was taxed
(3 and costs for a breach of the
paace, and Williams was discharged.
Bohart Bwore out the warrants
against Moulter and Joy. A state
warrant charging Bohart of conduct
ing a disorderly house was sworn
out by Officer Ryan. His trial was
continued until Wednesday morning,

House Koboed.
The residence ot George SI v. 44S

Forty-sixt- h street, was entered Sat
urday afternoon during the family's
absence. A gold breastpin, a ring
and two pairs of pantaloons are miss
ing.

"Rastus" George White was run
in last night for sleeping at the
waterworks. Me was released this
morning.

Three men who said their homes
were at Fredonia, 111., were arrested
for breaking a window at the Com
mercial hotel yesterday. They made
good the amount of tne damage and
were released.

A house boat in the west end of
the city owned byiMartin Hanson,
William Johnson, Ed. Jensen and H
Carlson was robbed of 130 Saturday
oy Charles Sleepy" Johnson. The
police are looking for him.

Kewanee, 111., April 11, 1897 I
cheerfully add my name to those who
have been benefited by Hood's Sar--
saparilla. I have found it the best
blood purifier and tonic I can obtain.
It takes away that tired feeling, cures
headache, and builds np the system
My husband and myself have both
taken it at different times with good
results and we advise anyone needing
a blood purifier to get Hood's Sarsa'
pamia. Mrs. iba uoldks

Hood's pills are the favorite
cathartic?.

PiMbrttrltaUuenl Aaaeasbly Rent.
Pennsylvania Short Line, the

through train ronte to Winona As-

sembly grounds from Chicago. Ex-
cursion tickets on sale May 17 to 25
inclusive. Connecting lines in west
and northwest will Sell tickets for
this event.. Ask for them over Fort
Wayne route from Chicago, or write
r wire 11. K. Dering. 243 South

Clark street, Chicago, and he will
have them ready for you when you
reach that city.

A HonaanoM Hi
Cascarets Candy Cathartie, the

most wonderful medical discovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and

Please bnv and trv a box
of a a a today; 10. 25, 60 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists.

Ha In kMmj InabU?
A 50 cent trial battle of Fnlov'a

Kidnev Cure will nrevent aarinna ra
snltsfrom this fatal disease. Sold
by M. W. Bahnson.

SELECTED THE STYLES.

Tho L'atfarau fur tha X.w Folio ipMd
Upon.

The police committee of the coun
cil. Aids. Wheelan, Soderstrom and
Bleuer. met with Mayor Medill and
Chief Pender at the city hall Satur-
day evening and decided upon the
uniiorms with which the new police
force will be clothed during the sum-
mer season. The bids of the vari-
ous local tailoring firms for furnish-
ing the uniforms were opened and
the contract awardtd to J. B. Zimmer
A Co. as the lowest at f22 per suit.
The pattern of the material is regu
lation blue cloth, and the design the
metropolitan long summer sack coat.
It will be buttoned up to the neck,
and single breasted for the patrol
men, while the chief and night cap-
tain will wear double-breaste- d sack
coats with velvet collars, with stars
worked on the ends of the collars.
designating the rank. The helmets
are to be of tha .New York summer
design. The police when thus
equipped will again adopt the neat
ness and uniformity ot appearance
which characterized Mayor Media's

auuiiuisiraiion, ana wnicn was
discarded afterward for anything
the men wanted.

AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Your, afoa Band Thoaualvea ToKather for
Outdoor Sport.

The T. M. C. A. Athletic associa
tion was formed Saturday night. when
a largely attended meeting of young
men mierestea in outdoor sports,
was neia at tne association building.
These officers were elected:

President H. M. MoCaskrin.
Vice President J. J. Roach.
Secretary C. E. Spencer.
Treasurer H. B. Simmon.
Captain of Track Team A. D.

Welch.
Captain of Bicycle Team John

tivnes
Several field days will be held dar

ing me season.

GOODS G:VN FREE.

The Montr lor Ewary Fifteenth Pareluwa
Keianded at tha KlCK-Hasla- r

Cloilna-- oat Bale.
Commencing Tnesdav Ma- - 11

we will give two great inducements
to the patrons of this sale, that
the balance of this stock mnv Im
closed out and the store c osed u
soon.

First Every article will
marked down very, very low.

be

Second. As each fifteenth cash
sale arrives at the desk the cashier
will ring a bell announcing that tha
money for that sale will be refunded
the purchaser. The money will then
be handed back to the p.nstnmor inH
she can take the goods free whether
is 00 cents or worth. Here
are some of the low prices:

sac imported organdies 14c a yard
lijc dress ginghams 7c a yard.
50c figured linen dnck 191i a nrl
65c men's negligee shirts 25c each.
$1.15 men's laundrtd white shirts

75c each.
85c fancy and plaid waist silks 371 1

m vnru.
95c line for 47c a yard.
tt.25 lire for 72c a yard.
25c cashmere, assorted shades. Qr

a yard.
39a novelty wool goods 19c a yard.
C9c beige and Jacquards S7Je.
Soring iaCketS. Klucr'a nria nr. In

17 for S9c. Others were up to 15
for 97c.

Those that were 17 51 tn t?n f ir
$1.50.

Ribbed and muslin underwear, em-
broideries and laces, hnaierv. Ilnpna
dress trimmings, kid gloves and
mitis, corsets, ribbons, jewelry, all
gO in at the awav dnwn nriom anil
then yon have one chance in fifteen
vii gciuug your enure purchase lor
nothing.

HiitNED & Von Mai k,
At KIug-Hasl- er stand.

Bank Bobber "Hit,"
The Rock Island National bank is

today being equipped with the With-ere- ll

Bank Protection System. This
is an electrical device so arranged
that in case an attempt should be
made to hold up the bank during
business hours. Cashier Robinson,
or any of the bank employes can, bv
winking their eye or doing some
other mysterious thing which we do
not understand, start an alarm
in several business houses where
loaded weapons are a! wars kept
ready for use. Should burglars enter
the bink at night a large a'arm
would be started that can bj heard
several blocks from the bank. This
alarm continnes to ring until some
of the bank peop'e who understand
the --stopping" combimtion arrives.

The bank for some time has been
using a burglar proof vault and safe
that are second to none in the coun-
try, and with this additional secur-
ity there will be no possibla chance
of a robberv of an kind. This sys-
tem is now in snccessfnl operation in
mure than a ihousatd banks, and it
is probable the other banks of this
city will adopt the same precaution-
ary measure.

I rmwm Tacr Lite.
A dose or two of Foley's Honey and

Tar will prevent an attack of pneu-
monia, grip or severe cold if taken
in time. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
Ja grippe, hoarseness, difficult

uwvjiu wugn. incipient
consumption, asthma or bronchitis.

stages of consumption, asthma or
bronchitis. Guaranteed. Sold by
M. F. Bahnsen.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Kever sicken, weaken
or gripe; 10 cants.

Ill BEHALF OF LABOR,

Yesterday's Meeting of the
1 n-Li- ty Congress.

NEWSPAPERS ARE DISCUSSED

Late Lamented Post is Under
Consideration.

The Davenport Publications
Other Matters.

The Tri-Cit- y Labor congress at its
regular monthly meeting at Indus.
trial Home building vesterdav after
noon considered newspapers in. the
m-ciu- es to some extent, and among
other things the late lamented Post.
it was 6tated that the defunct insti
tution owed $78 for labor, and now
that the publication is to be resumed
in the Davenport Republican office.
it was declared that the paper must
pay its men, and the local typo-
graphical nnlon it was suggested
take the matter up.

It was reported to the congress
that the printing committee of the
Davenport city council had barred
all newspapers not strictlv union
from consideration as bidders on the
official proceedings, except the Der
Demokrat, which publication it was
explained paid the union scale and
was otherwise friendly to labor, al
though not subscribing to a con
tract, a vote oi tnanks was ex
tended by the congress to the alder
men who supported labors1 cause in
this instance.

The committee on investigation of
the accounts of C. W. Phillips, late
president of the congress, reported a
bill ot $7, the fands for the payment
of which he had drawn from the
treasury, but which had not been
liquidated yet, and it was recom
mended that tbe typographical
union, of which he was the head at
that time, reimburse the congress.

Otbcr Matter.
The committee on revision of the

constitution and by-la- of the con'
gress made recommendations, one
ba ng that the per capita be in
created from one to two cents per
member of each organization per
month; that political arguments, en-
dorsements or recommendations be
eliminated from the proceedings.
and that a legislative committee
compoecd of representatives of each
organization be provided for to keep
tab on local and state questions that
mignt arise auecting labor, and bust
cost the proper course to pursue
from time to time. The proposed
charges were laid over for consider
ation at the next meeting of the con
gress.

The coajress gave its approval
to the remonstrance of the
ticket brokers against the bill
now before congress forbidding the
scsiping oi raiiroart iicaets.

The formation of a Tri-cit- y union
of street railway employes was con
sidered and a committee provided
for to see Peter Fries with reference
to the employment of union labor on
the erection of his proposed new
ouuuing cn second avenue.

PORT BYRONITE JAILED.
Joba Suitor Taken in for Being: D.onk and

Disorderly.
John Suiter, of Port Bvrn.

i i j , . . . . . - .
lauuKu in me couniv jail Saturday
evening by Bailiff Nicholson.

Suiter was fined $50 a short time
ago at Port Byron for being drunk
and disorderly. He was released and
his fine suspended pending good be- -

""' n ten irom grace again Sat-
urday and was arrested.

Rtrar Biplota.
The Dnbuque went north yester-

day morning.
The regular local Dicktta were in

and out of port.
lhe uubuque passed np and the

Qaincy went south.
The Quincv cams dawn veatardav

raornin?. J. Morton, nreaident of tha
Jo line, being a passenger.

ine stage ol.tbe water at tbe Kock
Island bridge at noon was 9.10 and
falling; the temperature 73.

The steamer Duke carried about
1,200 people to Manhattan Beach
from the tiro cities veaterdar.

The Tenbroeck hrnnuht rfnwn fetcrht
strings oi logs and tbe r . C. A. Denk-man- n

and Bart E. Linehan 24 strings
each.

Maw Woaoaa.
rarkerVt laundry has received n

neat city delivery wagon.
The Uock Island Brewiner rompanv

has put out a handsome new wagon
of the latest design for use In ton- -

nect'on with its bottling department.
Krtll & Math and Bauersfeld A

Sexton have had their delivery wsgr ns
put through the shops and burnisled
in the most approved styles.

How Are Your Kidneys?
aver ffcvw row Bmek Act r

Jrtiam avwrs at

Pills nn KatnBfji
KM. Hi ntaajaii I lrniT.
m.uioa

Dr.Hobh.
SpmgtuKiOaty

PUIs
Skika BaattbT Kldnsra

and tha Back attoasv
Haahhr KMnan parltr tha

blood by iMtorta trow, it mrtm
awirf mni all ataar iiiiit. m
unparUifla.

Para blaal aaiM uwfr.i
BMlth. br srorltrin tb. hkwa
Dr. Eobbw) UvmMUM Kldxhtry

BACaUCbt. IklflMT was
t,uom, Ifiaat'.fria.i. fain fa Ab

aft all
of tb kHiwTm. PttynriiLZBS) tint sirnymisjH bbb

yrsBBssntrl t rrm. Qk. a ho. Tstinonfa)a from ttrs
UlUta, IHIDI ' mi A 43 AM ftal riUJaCnCOa,

foir tn Tors 'urxm ? Dm. Hokm itnm' titf aw-- nnunntiv Bnaat - aniaV
Dr. Hobbs Pllla For fiato Im ROCK TKl.tirri iw

McCABE'S
Lawn Mowers.

MOBS TRADE 8DKPBISES.

Carefnl bnvara. taka nntina ThSa
time UcCabe'a hammer strikes lawn
mowers. Material and workmanship
the very best, no stove bolts, no gaa
pipe, no cheap cast Iron bearings,
but all made with cold rolled steel
sbafts, self-clingi- "brass boxes,"
steel adjusting set screws, every
part properly made and pnt together.
Oar opening pr'ees:

alL BIGHT MOWERS
12-in- size. $1.75 in.tead of S3 fin.

h siza, $1.87 instead of $3 25.
lo-in- size, f2 00 instead of $3 50.

IDEAL VnUTDI
Should sell at $1 00, oar price $2 38.
ouuuiu sen at i oj, our price $2 62
Should sell at $5 00, our price $2 87.

Only one car load at tha .hnn
prices. The next shipment will costus more.

Turkish Towels.
The trust goes to pieces-Lo- t

No. 1 lnnH al,AJ K...VJ
Turkish bath towels. So.

Lt No. 2 Both brown and
bleached, 7 cents.

Lot No. S Dnnhla awit
and bleached Turkish towels, 9c, 12
ior i, oeiter and bigger at 17Jc, 25c.
38 a and so on.

100 dozen facn rlntha .nk
Bath mats, bath mitts, bath toweling
bv the vard.
yon have heretofore known.

vnuaren s spring coats and
very choice styles and some rare

uaigaius to snow you tbis week.
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Ladies Fine

Oxfords

wont long at

Millinery and Ribbons.
A VERT FIX! SALE.

An unexpected opportunity to buy
half of a jobber's stock of fine
nery ribbons at two-thir- ds value,
right in the height ot the season, was

chance we rnn across last week.
The goods will be coming in during

Wednesday.
We can not quota prices it would
only be from memory, we prom
ise yon a lot ot bargains will
tickle yon all over. Be snre to

Summer Dresses.

Little girls from to 14 years
old can be fitted ont in the most ele-
gant manner summer dresses,
all and materials. and
Light Percales, Ginghams. Dimities,
fancy trimmed Lawns. Plaids,

Checks. dresses 47, 63,
Better syle at 62 to 87c Choice

Dimity dresses, beautiful patterns,
np to $1.75.

Lawn dresses all sixes, four to 14
years, $1.75 to $2.

special lot of Gingham dresses,
to 12 years, all at 47c;

take your pick while they last.

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722, 1724. 1726, 1728 Second Avenue.

Nothing But Straw
Hats will for m ja now. The man who
will go down to work now with a heavy
winter hat on isu'c justice to the cli-

mate or his head either; and a Straw Hat is
the most economical hat ever made for bus-

iness wear. Why start In today by get-

ting a new hat?

jMake Your Head

jSave Your Purser
We have Men's Straw Hats at 25c or at
$3. You 1 find the assortment strong in
the middle and at both ends.

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 Second

Monday, Tuesday

doing

OneriM

PECIAL SALE
On Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes and Oxford

Ties, at Your Own Price.
We have Olacad Sanaa anil 0rvrta r Ana w. : - .--- wi.aia waster, UUshall sell them for what they will bring, until the lot is sold. . TheasShoes and Oxfords consists of odd lots (mostly small narrow).

YOUIt OW1T PZtXOH,
Ownt's Patent
Gwifs and
1 Fine Dongola, hand .
IjMlies . . .
Ladle Fine

Tan Juliet
1 .adies pins Tan ,

YOUR OYTU PRICE.
Above
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$4 00 to $7 00
J 00 to S50
s so to a so
SOOto 400
S M to S 50

s to
ISStO 400

ara nnl a f nf than. v. i .1

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CC&TTBAL - . . 1711 AVXVUI

We Can't Please Everyone.- -
Bnt we do pieese M per eont of the people who r1
ns their laundry to do tho needful with. Ton might
bo oao who can't get pleased elsewhere. Let ns
serve yon.

Oar Prccea is Net a Secret Or.o.
We ase Soap. Water. Starch, afsscle, Good
Machinery avd Visit ns when yon wish.
II for any reason yon left ns. dont be ashamed to
come beck again We ere sot proud.
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